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WE LIKE , . ,

Fair Competition.-

Wo

.

Like to Imvo you Inspect our
goods and got OUH PRICES.-

Wo

.

Like to hnvo you see those
Solid Gold sot rings wo are soil-

Ing
-

*at 1.60 they ivro bounties.

Wo Like to Imvo yon try us on-

flno watch and Jewelry repair ¬

ing-

.Wo

.

Like to please ourcns tomors-

.If

.

You Like to see genuine bar-

gains
¬

keep your eyes on our
Show Windows.-

G.

.

. F. W. MftRQUARDT
,

JEWELER ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

PICKING UP BARGAINS.-
If

.

you wont to buy or build a house ,

'the Elkhorn B. & 8. Asssociation will
make you a loan on favorable terms.-

T.

.

. E.'ODIORNE , Secretary.

PARISH
\

We now have every ¬

thing you need for
your

FRUIT
CAKE.

The Finest Raisins ,

the Cleanest Currants
the Purest Spices ,

the Freshest Nuts.
See them in our win ¬

d-

ow.PARISH

.

SOMETHING NICE
FOR THANKSGIVING

you will Qua in our superb stock of-
ladies' shoes. Easy , comfortable and
beautiful in shape and finish. Our fine
shoes are all that can be desired for Fall
and Winter wear , and they are most
reasonable in price. Give yourself a
good pair of shoos to be thankful for on
the 27th.

The Palace Shoe Store

The Weather.-
Oonditions

.

of the weather as recorded
-for the 34 hours ending at 8 a. m. to.
day :

Maximum temperature 42
Minimum temperature 18
Average 80
Precipitation 00
Snow 00
Total precipitation for month 17
Barometer 2952

Forecast for Nebraska : Threaten-
ing

¬

, with rain or snow tonight and east
' portion Saturday. Cooler Saturday and

west portion tonight.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Conductor Tom Maguey is on the sick

list.
The latest in from Cory don , Iowa ,

where a farmer 70 years of age was so

badly Injured by a ferocious hog that lie
will dio.

Misses Myrua Wright and Hena-

Myers entertained lust night at the
homo of Miss Wright.

Clifford Uobon has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

with the Norfolk Electric Light
and Power company and has returned
to his homo In Noligh.

There will bo services Sunday morn-
ing at 0 :UO at the Johnnos Lutheran
church across the tracks. Hov. Mr.-

PfollTor
.

of Madison will preach.-

A

.

largo number of people attended
the Thanksgiving dance given in Mar-

quardt's
-

hall last night by Messrs.
Green and Stafford , and the occasion
was enjoyed until the lights blinked out.

The cold weather preceding Thanks-
giving

-

put a glaze of ice on the pond
north of the Uulon Pacific tracks and
the small boys have since boon enjoying
the first skate of the season to the ut-

most.
¬

.

A company of about 20 young people
participated in n farewell party Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon given at the homo of
Earl and Maybollo Slawthor in honor of
their cousin , Maud Mayborry who loft
for her houio in Portland , Oregon this
afternoon.

The dauco at the skating rink Wed-

nesday
¬

night was well patronized and
those who attoudedroport a very enjoy-

able time. Miss Mao Harshmau and
Carl Davenport wore awarded the
prizes as the best waltzors on the floor
nudeachrecoiveda pair of roller skates.

The turkey rallies were a feature of
Wednesday night , almost every saloon
in the city gave its patrons an oppor-

tunity
¬

to secure ouo of the pular
Thanksgiving birds. As is usual on such
occasions' some payed loss and some
more , but a largo number of turkeys
wore distributed.

Norfolk lodge No. 40 , I. O. O. F. mot
in regular session last night and elected
officers for the ensuing term as follows :

Sydney Robertson , noble grand : S. F.
Dunn , vice grand ; H. L. Spanlding
was re-elooted secretary and E. J-

.Schorregge
.

treasurer. S. F. Dunn was
elected trustee for a term of throe
years.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Ball have issued in-

vitations
¬

to the marriage of their
daughter , Miss Effio to Rev. Franklin
Baker of Wisnor , formerly pastor of the
Second Congregational church , South
Norfolk , which is to take place at the
Second Congregational church at noon
on December 10. They will be at homo
at Wisner after December 31.

Many lovers of art work were at-

tracted
¬

to the homo of Mrs. Weathorby
during her opening of fine hand painted
china this week. The display this year
was unusually fine and it was aug-

mented
¬

by a choice collection of beauti-
ful

¬

water colors. Mrs. Weatherby is an
artist of ability , her especial line being
fine china painting , in which she has
few if any equals in the state.

The weather yesterday was ideal for
Thanksgiving just cold enough to give
the turkey and other good things served
for dinner the proper relish. The morn-
ing

¬

opened the coldest of the season ,

the government thermometer register-
ing

¬

but six degrees above zero. The
wind was from the south , however , and
warmed slightly toward midday , set-

tling
¬

down to colder again in the even ¬

ing.Mr.
. and Mrs. Peter Juhl celebrated

their tin wedding anniversary last
night at their home |7 ) miles west of
the city. About 60 guests were present
to assist them in observing the occasion
and the evening was most enjoyably
spent. A generous supper of good
things was served and Mr. and Mrs-

.Jnhl
.

received many useful and appro-

priate
¬

presents as reminders of the oc-

casion.
¬

.

Harry Brown , son of Mrs. Brown of
South Norfolk , spent a bad night
Wednesday and it was considered that
his qonditions was serious. Yesterday
some improvement was shown and he
has since been recovering a little , with
the prospects that if he is able to pass
this , the third day since the operation ,

without a setback , he stands n good
chance of recovery. He has been sick
six weeks today.

Miss Elsie Ahlman is very sick at the
home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wm-
.Ahlmau

.

, at the corner of Fifth street
and Philip avenue. Some days ago Miss
Ahlman picked a small eruption on her
face , the slight action and slight cause
developing a bad case of blood poison-
ing

¬

from which it is feared she cannot
recover. The patient was still alive at
noon today , but there is no change in
her condition and the members of her
family are prepared to hear the worst.

The Auditorium was filled last night
by ouo of the largest crowds of the
season , "Elmdalo Farm" being the
title of the play presented. The com-
pany

¬

carries its own band and orchestra
and uses its own special car , but disap-
pointment

¬

was expressed in the quality
of the play and the merits of the mem-

bers
¬

of the cast. Like other companies
of the character the greatest attention
and expense is attached to the adver-
tising

¬

that the band will give and they
seldom fail to draw a good house , but
there is usually disappointment with
the play. The lady who took the part
of the sorvont girl was good , however ,

and gave several specialties that were
much appreciated.

With the union Thanksgiving services

at ( he Methodist church and the sonIces-
ut Trinity Episcopal ohnroh , those
desirous of observing the TlmnknglrliiK
spirit wore all'ordod ample opportunity
yesterday morning. There was a largo
attomlenco at the Methodist ohurch
where several of the ohurohos united in
observance of the day. Eight ministers
wore present and as many donomlnat ions
wore roprosdntod. The sermon was by-

Rev. . P. P. Wigton of the Presbyterian
church and was of unusal.ablllty and ap-

propriate.

¬

. The text was , "Thanks bo-

togOod| for Ills Unspeakable Gifts. "
The Methodist choir furnished the
music , which was beautiful and ap-

propriate.

¬

. The collection amounted to
$11 , which was distributed among the
poor of the city. At Trinity church
there was a good attoudonco and Rev.-

T.

.

, . 0. S. Wollls gave a pleasing Thanks-
giving address. The full vested choir
gave splendid immio and the service was
enjoyable and uplifting.

The Norfolk Light and Fuel company
mot aU expectations , and moro , by turn-
ing

¬

on their street gas lamps last night
and the night before. The ! I4 lamps arc
well distributed over the city and wore
so situated that there were few dark
and gloomy spots loft. The lamps shod
a brilliant and penetrating refulgence
that was moro than pleasing to the
people who huvo boon groping about in
the dark for so many years and It is no
exaggeration to say that the city has
boon bettor lighted during the past two
nights than it over was before. It is n
time when the only light in many parts
of the city is furnished by the stars , and
oven they refuse to do business on
cloudy nights , so that the illumination
by the gas company was in pleasing con-

trast
¬

to general conditions. The lamps
are so situated that there are few places
on the streets not lighted to some extent
and it would not bo difficult to choose
directions and see bad pieces of sidewalk
or road in the wor.-.t and darkest kind
of a night. There are points in the city
whore several of the lights can bo ob-

served
¬

at the same time and the effect
is most pleasing. The company is cer-

tainly
¬

to bo congratulated on the suc-

cess
¬

of their system.
The Norfolk football team that wont

to Columbus to play n Thanksgiving
game did not exactly return with vic-

tory
¬

perched all over their banners but
they did return with the satisfaction of
having given their opponents a hard
rub and holding them down to the
small score of 10 to 0. There was a
good crowd and the homo boys wore
well treated by the Columbus team and
their friends , but the protest against
the bolt trick was unavailing and to
this they account in largo part their
failure to win out. The Norfolk team
has not been quite as successful during
the season closing with Thanksgiving
day , as the univorcity eleven , but they
have boon in some good games and not
a member of the team has been killed
or maimed for life. With the excep-

tion
¬

of financial support the season has
not been a failure and the boys com-

posing
¬

the team have had a largo
amount of vigorous fun. Manager
Huso , who was quite confident
of returning with n pronounced vic-

tory
¬

, failed to come back with the
team and it has been reported that ho
remained in Columbus that the Norfolk
enthusiasts might recover from their
disappointment before he runs any risk
by coming homo. A wireless dispatch
from him , however , indicates that he is
getting even with Columbus by accum-

ulating
¬

a considerable amount of their
hospitality to bring home with him.-

Mrs.

.

. P. T. Birchurd wishes to an-

nounce
¬

that she will have a fine collec-

tion
¬

of water colors on exhibition at her
home next week. People are invited to
call and inspect them any time during
the day or evening of Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. Mrs-

.Blichard
.

thinks the display is finer this
year than last and she believes people
will bo pleased with the pictures.

Oysters , direct from Baltimore , at-

Kauffman's. .

Farms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller-

.WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Conrad Wheeler is numbered with the

sick.Mrs.
. A. H. Dnry went to Albion

Wednesday to visit friends ,

J. F. Webster of Elba was here Mon-
day

¬

between trains.-

Ed.

.

. Olmstead of Neligh was shaking
hands with his old neighbors Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. D. Fuller of Holdrege
were the guests of Mrs. Fuller's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Munson , Thanks-
giving

¬

day.-

S.

.

. S. Hayman'of Grand Island was
here Tuesday and Wednesday in the
interests of the Modern Brotherhood of-

America. .

The dance and oyster supper given by
the members of the M. B. A. lodge Fri-
day

¬

evening of lost week was the suc-

cess
¬

of the season.

Four personally conducted excursions
to California every week , with choice of-

routes. . These excursions leave Omaha |I

via Union Pacific every Wednesday , i

Thursday , Friday and Saturday at 4:25-
p.

:

. m. and can bo joined at any point
ouronto. Full information cheerfully
furnished on application to J. B. Elsef-
for , agent.

Sturgeon hi the piano ma-

n.f

.

PERSONAL.-

lloury
.

i

Ryder spentThankHsivIng with
Norfolk friends.-

I

.

I Mr and MM. R L Oouotu loiivo to-

moiruw

-

for Onloa o.

| Mrs. O. H. Wiilkor returned from
Sioux City last night.

| MHH! Dora Lessiuau of O'Neill Is visit-
ing

-

Minn Mao Iliirnhman ,

MHH! Ida Lotupko of West Point is
visiting Mru. Rudolph Tlioim.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. D. Tyler were pas
songortt this morning for Omaha.-

Mr

.

* . George Giwtlo wont to Pllger
yesterday to spend ThanlcHglvlng with
friends.-

Mm.

.

. Mary C. Buouier has gone to
Valentino , called by the Horious Illness
of her son , Bonny.-

Mian

.

Margaret Hurley of O'Neill If-

ltheguoHt of her friends , MlsucH May
Horiskoy and Ella Harrott.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John I) . Hiislcoll and
children of Wakofluld were guests at
the home of Col. S. S. Cotton yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. George Davenport were
over from Sioux City and spent Thanks-
giving

¬

day nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. B. Maylard.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes , jr. , superintendent of
schools at Tokamah , spent Thanks-
giving

¬

with his parents in this city and
visited friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Linorodo and daughter ,

Hiittlo , will leave tomorrow for
a visit with friondH nt Missouri
Valley and Boone , Iowa.

Misses Maud and Nellie Diugman-
Hpont Thanksgiving in Fremont the lat-
ter

¬

going from there to Council Dlull't) ,

Iowa for a few days' visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. 0. Pratt mid
daughter of Omaha are visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hoffman.-
Mrs.

.

. Pratt and Mm. IIofTumn are
Bister * .

Mrs. Mattie Mayborry and daughter
loft today for their homo in Portland ,

Oregon. They have boon viaiting Mrs-
.Mayborry'H

.

brother , Martin Slawtor ,

for some woolen.-

R.

.

. S. Smith cauio up from Omaha to
visit his parents , and with him came
Master Lisle Smith , son of Ed. P.
Smith , who is visiting with the family
of his undo , G. D. Smith , over Thanks-
giving

¬

week.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mlttlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A-

.My

.

obligations to remain out of the
insurance business expired last [ May.
Anything in the insurance line will bo
carefully attended to and placed in re-

liable
¬

companies. Respectfully ,

O. W. LKMONT.

Ranch of 2,000 acres , deeded land , 15

miles southeast of Long Pino. J500 head
white face cattle. Plenty of hay and
water , and controls 10,000 acres of pas ¬

ture. Price $10 per acre for deeded land.-

Wo
.

also have other ranches for sale.
GARDNER & SKILER-

.Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters , succeeds to the
practice of Dr. F. W. Kiosau. Office
Cotton block-

.lf

.

0 acres throe and ouo half miles
from Norfolk , price $2500 ,

> cash.
320 acres 8 miles from Norfolk , $22 per

aero , well improved.1-

GO
.

acres G miles from Norfolkbottom
land , well improved , $40 per acre.

$400 buys house and lot at Junction.
$550 buys a largo lot with 8-room house

two blocks from government building.
$250 buys two lots on South 10th street

three blocks from Congregational church.
$850 buys 7-room house six blocks from

justness center of town.
GARDNER & SEILEK.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved style.

BATTLE CREEK.-
W.

.

. B. Fuerst returned yesterday from
a trip to Wisconsin.

Bombard Stollo put up n now wagon
scale on his farm this week.

Miss Emma Schneider went to Fre-

mont
¬

Friday for a visit with relatives.
Howard Miller shipped a carload of

hogs , one of wheat and one of oats on-

Tuesday. .

J. D. Hoover is building a brick side-

walk
¬

in front of his property on east
Main street.

Harry Ilobbs of Madison visited with
his father-in-law , Thos Onras , Sunday
and Monday.

The young ladies of the Good Time
club gave a social dance in the Valley
bank hall Wednesday night.

The Baptist people will giro a social
supper at the homo of W. F. Reavia in
Highland pork Saturday night.

John Risk , jr. , has returned from
South Sioux'City where ho has been at
work in the beet syrup factory for
several months.-

Mrs.
.

. F. K. Cornett is very sick at her
homo north of the Elkhoru river at this
writing , She has been suffering for
several mouths.

After a two weeks' visit with his
family , Thos. Wade went on the road
again Saturday in the interest of the
Western Wheeled Scraper company.-

H.

.

. R. Lymau moved onto his raunh ,

seven miles southwest , Monday. Mr-

.Lymau
.

has put up buildings there this
summer that are hard to beat in Madi-
son

¬

county.-

Wm.

.

. Breohoinon , accompanied by his

brother Peter , who wont down ll'oro i

wei'h' ago , eamn up from Fremont TIIOM-

iluy to Hputi'l' Tlmukiclvlng with his
nlfltorrt , MI-H. LllliuHcott and MHH! Llali-
Hreoliolwjii ,

Ur.uit Ilmul IH building n IIOUHO , 2H by
28 , IK foot high , on hta farm six mlloH-

HouthwuHt of town. Mlko KudruH of
Norfolk laid tlin brick foundation. The
funiHH-H continue to glvo evidence ol
contentment since election ,

Than1Nglvliig services were hold In
the Lutheran uhuroh Thursday morn-
ing

¬

that wore well attended , whllo-
othoiH , and not all of thorn boys , wore
spending the day In taking overdonoH of
turkey lunch and "Tom and Jerry , "

Dr. 1 \ G. Waltum. Olllco over Han in-

Bros.'store. . Ollloo telephone 18 Resi-
dence

¬

17fi.

The Latest Corset Invention.
The Nemo ourvo-niould umbrella

corset calculated to round out the
slender figure price , 1100.

The habit hip cornet , in all the load-
Ing

-

tnnkoH prices 1.00 , $ l.r 0 , 2.00 ,

$3,50 , $; i.oo , $:i.no.
Whalebone filled , long hip- cornet ,

$ : t.r 0 , $T> .Ot> and 7.00 ,

Girdles 50 cents and $ ! 00. Bilk ,

$2 no.

Our art needle work department is
full of beautiful novoltloH to inako up
for Christmas presents , pillow tops ,

table covers , cimtorn , laundry bagH , tie
lioldorH , handkerchief holders , oto.-

MRS.

.

. J. BHNHON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Nob.
Four Personally Conducted Excur-

sions From Oinnlin To California
With Choice Of Routoa.

Those excursions leave Omaha every
Wednesday , Thursday , Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

at 4:25: p. m. , in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cam. The cam are accom-
panied

¬

all the way by conductors skilled
u the service of excursion paitles. The

Union Pacific is the only ? line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-
fornia

¬

every week.
These excursions can bo joined at any

point onrouto.
For full information call on or address

J. B. Euwi'KKii.-
AdlCNT

.

Special one-way homoHookors excur-
sions

¬

via Union Pacific November 4 and
18 , December 2 and 15 to many points
u Kansas , Nebraska , and Eastern Colo-

rado
¬

one-half one regular faro plus 2.00 ,

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSKKPor.-
AdICNT.

.

.

Among Good Things
For Thanksgiving

; ho Bon Ton Hour is an absolute essen-
tial

¬

, as good Hour enters moro or loss
nto everything cooked. Better flour

cannot bo had , and if yon want your
cakes , pies , bread and pastry to bo an
good as your turkey , this is tlio flour
you should use.

Sugar GityGereaHHills.

Banks are steadily reducing their
interest rate on deposits , but wo
can still let you have good

FARM LOANS
at from

5 to 6 Per Cent
interest , payable Bomi-nnnnnlly ,
and suggest that yon got farm
loans while you can at the present
rates.

THE BORLAND TRUST GO.

-M-M-M-I-M-l-M-l-M-M-M-t-M-M-

THE STAR
Clothing Store

luis bough ) , this space
and will occiisionally
through it call your
nttontion to special
goods and values-

.IF

.

YOU
SEE

anything in it that
interests you , toll us
that you saw it in the
News that will ploa.so
the editor and us too.

THE STAR
Clothing StoreH-

HIHHHHHIHHHH- -

Cheapness

Is not one of our arguments
to people who need eye
help. Wo know from x-

pcrionco
-

that trashy specta-
cles

¬

nlwayu give trouble.
Our prices for reliable

work are not high. Our
framcH and louses are the
bent , and wo bellove our
knowledge of option and
skill in iltting oyoH with
correct louses will morn
tlian oIl'Hut the ditl'eroncu in-

price. .

Glasses

{flake Good Eyes ,

"You
Cannot
Push
a Man \ \

Far
Up a ;

Tree" \

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments-

.A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community.

lie Hart Mil

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIflH.
Residence and oftlce , SOT Madison Ave. ,

East , flours from i) a. m. to 4 p. in.
Monday , Wednesday and Friday after-
noons

¬

from 1 to 0 in Pierce.

Skates ! Skates !
Barney & Berry Skates.
Better than ever-
.Headquarters

.

for these
Skates at our store-

.G.

.

. E. MOORE
You Save One-Fifth.

Most pastry recipes , in cook books ,

are made for flours containing much
less gluten than do-

esPillsbury's Best.
Use one-fifth less of Pillsbury's Best
Flour than such recipes call for.

For Sale at Fair Store.


